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:.»..:. vt* any .'. eic y, A«»»C-iat»oti Corpora
iL-> t. >vir 6 : ch irjod ;w ^ iv«»ma meats.

Xurthem Viü\y¿ of thc «-fa«î>ç1 Invn-
Sil'U.

jSrce"!/, bf tho Ne» York Trina-:, is ratter
claru in Ilia «pres-Mon pf opinion upon Gen¬
eral Lee's movement " over the. border.11 lío
say- :.

\".ero trust n!l is a; it?p-2»na-ilia' Lc-.;
ha q iv^iy gath(?rwi aíi-i hfdda in lland a ie*
¿enviíáíüiy one hundred *!i .n-and strong.
ap.0 :.*.*i it . croÇS tue Pctniñac with in¬
tent ii» brlt»4; th« cc'irffeit io ati iminediu*« ia-
tino. i. io t «- r lor all .-.i-h's tL.lt it siWd be
.M>. Ttii* w'-r h¡<>» dr iggi»t on atout !<::g
ti» »a 'h.

rr;st ti ti invadion is niKint IO bc de-
te:îîïire « and dc-ci$*.v¿»~ :¡\A thal ii wiij not C3

sp ii» d hy a prematuro reeuil. It ti.e retéis
ard iii-if -Î'»ur tr. v-t sra, l«-.t them prive it. and
Itt us own it. i:' t-1 cy aro nut, iet us make
tk.tn acknowledge the cen*. V.'e hope this
demonstration, together with that of Gen.
Gi'ii.t at Vicksburg, n.ay he so ¡janaged as

pVticticaUj IO t-nd Hie .var. if we can np\v
lake VJcfcsburg .ir¡<i P-ort. Rudsonotr \hn one

. -J:.'-1, ^f.d use i'ii.L'je'« t.rt'ty un the other.
tL.e bfyùiederçey will h-i pretty nearly played
o'.r. If. o--* tiie u.iii-r hand, the" rt-bc-i* b<*:it
Gmtii ard w-uer tltcir lior^ in lita Delaware
i «,:IÎ! » .Lc «'j:c..» ca:« bringagaiti.-.t thew.
ITS .diii! l.o undPritotj and uixi}- ao woii o*.Tii
'if-

"

J
ThVNûïi* Yiek World t5 i,.k.*. th.» : *^/;ot:

K'vi ' ¡-i of L«f url fc.vt: a q*a:C-\tia ibe ¡.vá':e
lnyv-. :u;'i .'. !. lilli.!:>!'.-it-

It is v-tv'y i-.t;.! ; hu fien. Lec ülditot msrcli
ü«t«í i'e'suVylyaûia to ''itring yw.; bat a

swjr*î.V '<»'e Uro iVeiiberJttii'na of the-
i ir .¡ncs of peace in tbat Stute not ambcnl

to.jiineh û'itiî1 tho invasbii is over, lt re-

tj tiri s q...'.«.i. it. ¡ a ßbanee for serena coñiem-
).i:it:. ;t, td appreciate properly ti>e seraphic
vision of the lioii'Jytisg down with thc Iamb.
The'glare ufïmmirvg dTvîiia/s the fierceyelk
6fexcited M.i-iie.y, and the eritahiug of shill.*-
»1..à i.Mike: f.>.v!!' , iuiYcr. cou*ùiuuitiC;t with a
ki»i*3 oi'iiiiid; ess, a-d thepouus' philosophers
':.?> <....:.,;> -li ii to jji't utit i f (be way or hitch
in 'lie 1:;;! : ihehiäsi?«.-*. lt is vc.y tdear 'hat
th-¿óíi!j; pehc*é.ttiat"i*i jAifsiblc betsyeoü the
1< !U1 ¡íil>Í>Ot!íJl ix OHO tilRtWtll UC COÏi-

.tní i- ?' 3r o)\ M'l.- M ti:e útliér. . ;
'.MI New York Sues SK:'¿* ft d:tT¿r¿tillw>r.g.
fi in fiatural th:»t brave mon should step in¬

to :!;.. rankii t<- t.-¡)ol inynsk«« ; they eau;.cl
v. il'i frslded arms to gaze «pun thc glari

;.:* ii., i otvri ii -r hnhîfuiion -, nor will ihcj
I-»-.!; npon fhe uMUecj'diimwilhal tread the:r
:-..ii a-; it '.i.iiy were ihe parts i.f holMay pr.ge-
anS Etsi tho fact that the tictnal cahuniucs
of war have como lo i lieir own tíiresholds wiil
catóte limn ¡o ti,:r.k more «3uriie^;!y, and ear

:.-ASJ. hou--ol is the tiCCuril nm! Lest n-ly of

fred Logetiidr, titis dity for the defence i.i

LfeaBsyiyani'ai wi1.!, in the eolcinti night, when
.»»«tpinif-abüiit their campViire*, ceiuruur.e
»villi liifcir own h»3ar:s üjp.m the question thal
I, íhiij buing i roupht humo ;t> !i:e:r compre-
hensio.-t. 'J'î-ey will take o»unsel not from
i Ill-it' ov»n <%inmua.sense m d inaliriets, and
*:.. .i i'ro:.i t'it; sophistries nf demagogues. The
whole N-. rth may be abloz : -.ith excitement,
Lu: ¡.ho : etil*c sentiment, bein« ol' that intense
and soffcreative nature which dopei.il> not

ilpili pîssiiffv.emotibti and transienter*.thu>i-
i.s»:i, U :\v~ çalj invulnerable to thc vicisst-
!ü .«?.,(.{ war; hut ttsrottglioat all ita future
jiiuisi'.; will gather proselytes nil alike in the
ii-rapcrary Ju'.i and ii the ragging leinpiat.

Nt»rtheru .\'c\ys.
!ttpHMo>o, July 2-Bhititnoi-o papers of

li;-: 2:i':i sayjRo Cou'ed er a? es were liffr-o:*
iniiei IVCRI llarrisburg at neon on tho 27th
t*ubs: ipîPntly a í'"rev- ; {¡p.í'-.reci at Duncanur¡n.
íil'ía^ti çiîk»i north ot fl*:rri?biirg. A telc-
B»*ldj d'spotei i'rt.-m Ife-'idquortera of the Ar-
mv ofabç i^foma*;, daled the 27-.!!, says the
kifv. i< ¡ti ajtuir.!!, ui:d will MH:I» be tr» the
fr in ia ; tii < i' Italliioflre. ïieavy rains hav<»
made thc p-iiùs -ti lia»: that lh-.j n:o"e:nedt-
a:.- ncci*>s»iidy '.'t ry slow.

St'V.ugces fr»>nt Ealtintore report thnL the
rebc:< declare t-t-ii >>r.a nf their tn fi1; purposes
i s tho destruct'on of fie grain ft.lds in th-.-
i^i'.tibi'rlar.d Varey. The rcbeb wereengag-
c-i it: lii:> wi.ri- alrer-dy, and bail" hiM waste
bro'ad acres which were rich with grain
cn i ps. .

General Frnnl'Iinjlati been ordered to a

ciV»iitnf.ñd in "Lotdsisná u'tdcr Bani:.;.
A'i-iiir^i botóte 's ù. ail;
Thc Balikuare Suiylrj Td'jrapk of thc

¿ *.:! '. tuinsa d¡spatcli dateii Uarrisbnrg,
J tine 27. I', sáys: Tho rebels occupied York
>[ "> ivcloco Liii-i aitcrnoon. Ilesistance was'J
mado hy troop-".
A telegraph dispatch from Pori land lo

Licit, libed btajes that thecrow of t!¡-% 'l¿r..>-
ny btinicd that vc-sael o-t th'; 20th, and ¡ended
m ar l'»-tt!:n;rt on t! e :ii«*ht ol the *2.;tl-,.i.« ;/.-
ed tho Gutter Caleb Cu>hing*u:d went to sea.
Two steamer:! were sent in pursuit, aiul over-
t'»';k the Götter. Ato r a short engagement, ;
il-ed an-.', his purry pith off in boats »ind blew
.»;i the, voss-1. fhey «rere finally taptnrcd¡
and a t. ii »V niitSei* » i!«.r3 in iJu:i!¡¡,nd city.

'i Lc -. it itv irrew '.-f iii .; At'an;u !:;ÍL: urrivoo
on llie H 'S « f trace b at.

f-.txeots COWKD-¿I' ff-rr»t»g to tl-.i*. nnnner
in wliiei :ho threat*! of* Ctiwg-i tribb lorc»?d
i.ii iiilo to ivprt'l (ha order his sMra;*;
Burnsiilc, iii.- the sit: :iri s.-i^n cf lito Ghiëîqjo
Tir.iC?,\o3 Sew i-'"r': "k.'"t'!.I hti](l* th« .*-'.'-
lowing laapuàge. it will ho seen that ii oneil*

ly charges inncoln wtfli e0t3bi>»ifjg.»h«i fciars
oftjie cow:'.---! v--i'li the sphjf of the tyrsinî ;
and as. s towarda bim líñgungo of defiance
amounting alinost to.bulljism :

..President Lincoln has never stood before
the'coualry in a worso light titan at thu in-i-

rneni. H.%! bsa so
. deliberately committed

l:im3clfegaÍM>-t f,--T discussion liy thc tr.ir,s
poiI?'i= n ufN>*. V*«yKiM»ghatn, thal ibo rever*
.sd of fica._B::rriM 's pnler agaiiist lite Chi-
r igo Tínic-á Cannot bc KUribunni to a rc!i:f:i
rng .'jiTil itAjustiee i»r r*i;.vi;rence tor kw. Mr.

* Li:!C-<>!t. qnàilii bi fi»tti the rNin? storta. lie
da'res not c a ir oïst a principle to «rhich he
has -.'iv:.-** his delibcrak- saticti-m. H'e inst a

p.jdoiî t'pp/iriiyiUy toJ-redcem'thc eharacf.ee jnf bi.« r.uaiiriistratiiin tsí.éñ ha fipproveii tin" \'
sroceçiiirigB agàl-ift .Mr. v'aifaadighaiii. if; li

lu -t.-] s iu»w ia ihe career on which hel!:.ni Ht

I'lilered, |t isnbt a n-tr nt. prbniptcd hy I.i; Í*1
K ' f j uKtice, but a cortc----sir.n estqrfed :'{
from;'bÍ3 furs, lie dares an'»«st nobody in'1'
ihiH r iiy :""l' cxvrci-iti;/ tl¡e righi of freo apripe!), cl
f.¡r !iC has too much rea on to know that tens v'l
of tfi«*n!*itnó*í of ln-:ive mr*:i w<ni!-i cesist nt '!i'

iii- pei'il ttl tía-ir livfg. Iii.- dared liol permit w

inattçrs t.# in; iarried i'.to i-\i rend ties at Chi* i:

cogo tc-r a eimilhi reason. The incotisisteiicy, ' V:

want offyatctn, and Lek cf principie which

mark the proceedings of thc administration
np<m tiiia stïbjeçl in varions» paris of the coun¬

try iir«» BO glaring und indefensible that some
of tl e most'ht Ii lum fini nf ila own party organs
notice it. complain of it, and demand a con-

cistent and settled polio)'.
-.«. -:-

From Gen. Johsstun's Headquarters.
We xreré favored «ate yesterday cronin/

witK a sj rr.nl inte i vie ./ from a highly intel-
liret.t a'"d reí:t¡bic gc,;,l-. n-.aUj who Carita
.directly ir tn thc hrnjj¡iurler3 of Gênerai
Joins'mi. His charr.cíer, however, will bo
beat inferred when we announcehim Jojje no

less a personage thnii Ibo confidential agent
of the Ganara!, and at present en route tu
liichroond with ttopoítani dispatches for th'.'
Wiir Department Hiapbaifwp, it willreadi-
v bo C bsctVC'l; i.T or<empv ring til« observa nc*-

fi much reticence on 1rs pirt, but ho never?
?be!-vs £avo its mooli intercoiñg information,
a p. r'.ion which we stall proceed to Jay bctbre
oar read, rs. The armies of Kirby Smithy
Tavlorauil Piicoj now und'Hhe complet»? co;.-
ins"! c f tim wary cb^cPàiu, ure each io pf-sl-
tion for tu ning Lt a moments warning £).
.cards the common centre-Vicksburg-and
wiil ¡J;: mo-.t likely to 'aff^rsl an early relief
to ita heroic garrison by the total annihilation
bf Grau-'3 army-a-oonsnmmatíón not in the
IrAit improbarle. TLt* General's headquar
tcrs tu the day time are at Jackson, in the
n'^ht at Cir Um. He yulf.-r3 ir.in no want
of provi b us. iranKpurfariun facilities or army
sturts-j but on tlie contrary eu imiaqds the
amplest Rbhrtdance of each. Hundreds of
mu¡<.*á rind horses are stauding vile it: bis de¬
part ment awaitiog ib;rcommand of ''Artillery
to tue Front/1 'i here is no "tonger a doubt
that ab's n adj7 for a torwu rd movement. A
number of facia are in our possession which,
w«.;ic it prudent to announce here, w-mld
eonviuce the most skeptical that the hour of
aeiion ia at hand-aye striking, at the mo¬
ment the eye ia glancing over this article,
and the fearful fire from .^he rear about to

open upon the weary, casted forces of Grant.
-Selma Dispatch, '2S:h.

North Carolina Legislature.
It.u.ttUH, July 2!-The Bill relative to the

collection i>f taxes and lunding certain i.-su
passed the Legislature to dey. Ii ttqtiir
the Sher fi:; and Tax^CoÛtctors to receive ail
iaMtea wi'Confederate Treasury Notes ..without
di £ri»ii<:ft'ion, ar.tl authorizes the Treasurer
t » lu;:d t:':! funrlable notes paid into the Tr..a-
*ury fosfuro the I':-;;h of July ia 7 psr cent.
C«>nftderate boMsj aud sell the same at par
or for a piemräfci, ur tu pay the liabilities of
tba Stale t.-> parties wanting to receive, aller
;!r; 1st ul Angus', ad issues received, without
distinction, heretufot e.

An Appeal to the Peuple of South Car¬
olina iu behalf cf thc sickHud wound¬
ed .Soldiers iu Hospital.
A part ol Howard's Grove Hospital having

recently been appropriated for the exclusive
reci'ptuni and treatment of the sick and
wounded soldiers from South Carolina, a trief
aoc"i:ct of fie hospital, with an appeal lo the
people of tho State to a>.-i.sL in supplying a
want tnurb !elt¡ will not be regarded inappro¬
prié. The hospital is situated in the east¬
ern suburbs of the city of IVchinond, on the
¿.l&EauiCjvUlc Turnpike, leading to the fa¬
mous Chick-hominy. His located ina benuti-
ful grove, on an elevated hi", commanding an
extensive view of the city and surrounding
country, lt is oi:e of iho.oiost beautiful and
healthy localities iu this section of Virginia.
¡.'lie hôpital ctin accomniodiate 1024 patients,
and is divided into wards 80 hy 30 feet, sepa
rated fruin each other by streets Uti feet in
will h. The wards accommodate .'12 patients
each, and are weil ventilated. In winter
tiioy are warmed hy au ample supply of stoves.
Tue Icitckeiis. bakery, mess looms, laundry,
linen rooms, baggage rooms, bath rooms, tte,
are'all of ample dimension, nnd the utmost
cleanliness and good order prevail through¬
out the o.'.tire establishment. The hospital
was built under tho-dircetion and supervisiou
of Surgeon C. D. Rice, of Walierboro, S. C.,
and redecís much credit upon him as an odicer
of splendid administrative ability. The Gov-
¿ ruinent is profuso ia ils supply of comfi rta
..md luxuries for thc sick. TLC linen depart¬
ment is well supplied, and the appropriai ions,
ol' money aro ample to furnish every comfort
and luxury thia thc City of Richmond bilu.'ds.
Tue ii. spital is divided into two divisions.
The first division, under my tare, can accom¬
modate .J l-l patients. at:d has recently been
set art tit; ibe exclusive reception of tick
atid wounded Smith Carolinians.

Tucte Are oóú pat lents now receiving treat-
meut nt this place, and ïbey are daily in¬
creasing in nnoibcis. While all of their crea¬
ture wru.ts are provided for. there is uotidng
:.> amuse or divert iii-, m. .Many cf our sol¬
diers aro men of intellectual cultivation. In
the field the/ are UHces« a ri ly without access
to bocks. They become buuiliur withscenoi
ci violence nud bloo«isiied; with nutuin^ to
counteract tito baneful iriíbience, the baser
attributes of man are pampered at the (£-
[M.-11SC of his u-.i.rc ennobling traits of char-
act tr. When disease overtakes him he M
Sent h» a hospital, where ho remait.H pfleu for
many months (most of the time convalescing)without any moans of rational instructive
enjoyment. Thus maijy weary moments are
spe-ut, and much valuable time thrown away,which could bc passed in reading instructive
and moral books. This difficulty could be
overcome by supplying thc hospitals with
well fcclctted, miscellaneous libraries. The
olject of this communication is to appeal io
the people of South Carolina lor contribu¬
tion-! of money or books, for thc purpose of
establishing a library at tho hospital. The
moral and intellectual cultivation of our sol-
.i^rs is a subj ct dear to tim people of thc
Suie, and wv arr sn rc tbi-t apt eal will not bo
in vain. Most ut <¡-..¡- soldiers «ro mon of
t-daentioii, a vi would appreciate Literary,Theological; Scientific, Agricultural and His¬
torical writings. Tue ho.-,¡.ii.-il is abundantlysupplied with Dibles and Religious Tracts,'.The Central Presbyterian Association of
Richmond," having recently made a large
ton ribu'ion. .A Chaplain, ern; loved by it.e
(îovcrmnent, Luids divine service iii the chap¬el at ti..: !io;pii-,il every Sabbath.
Tho Second Division of the Hospital has

uot yet been iwtsigned to any particular Sta e.
As soon as it i->, u similar appeal will be made
upou tho people of tn.: State, to which it is
ijijMMpri.itcd. This hospital was built uta
rory heavy cost to tho Government, and is so
perfect in all its parts that it is highly proba¬de it Will become << permanent institution,
[tl such an event, library could be turned
»vcr lo the C-u federate States. Any conlri-
mtioas of moue) cr books addressed to Snr-
;cuu C D. Äiob, w-r to tue subscriber at How-
ird's Grove Hospital, Richmond, Va., will be
.roniptly received a ¡fl properly appropriated.3iÍARi.Ká WiTSEi.L, P. A. C. S., Surgeon in
3harg9 lit Division Howard's Grove Hosp'l.

-?

Si< »>:.v^ CUSTIS LEK.-The appointment ot
bis ofn.«er v, commind the forces raised in
bis city, ¡ns givca much satisfuclkm. Ho i;*

of Gen. R. E. Lee, was educated at
Vest Point, stood very high in the old armv,
nj has hecii for some time past, an Aid to
ie Presidimt, with tuc rank ol Celouel. He
now a lirig-tdtrc, i.i charge of tho citizen
ddieiy- and oilier auxiliary forces. It rc
laius c.tly for : J io Executive to place this
ilïed young officer under a Major General
whom some cooli lencj may be reposed to

lange thu satisfaction of tho people ol Rich¬
land into positive jrty¿ Whatever task is as.
gned to Gen. Ca .tis bee will bc dit charged
it Li skid and fidelity; his troop-, however
>'.v, will he handled to the best possible.ad-
intage. But under* present auspices tho

uirobaoility ij that the young General will

never And himself in a position to meet tho
foe. Ile will b* sent to tho right place es-

?act'y nt thc wrong time.-Richmond Whig.

tur.
JAMES T. BifJON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY» JULY'S, 18G3.

íiMfo have ror.e'.ve.l .from Capt, T; DEAS,
Tnx Collector, .-. roc*pl.*uÍ»lion of tho State and
District. bits for, Enfield for thc rest year,
which wo will nublish in our nox»- issue.

We rogre.t to loarn that .*e»ofS. W. H. Burnes
and C. R. GJ.ANTC.V, members of Capt. Lawia
Jofiua' Company, wcro captured on the 28'h June
whilst 0:1 picket t duty. We hare no particulars.'

737~ The Granito Mills, Augusta, Ga^ will boy
Wheat at thc highest market price. Soo adver¬
tisement on another column.

Mr. Ii. GALLAnBn, it will bo s*en by ref¬

erence to our advertising columns, has »a hand
a let of Cotton and Wool Cards, and other articles
much needed hy (he people.

-« -o- --

The Ualt iu Motion. f \
Thc books tor subscription tv Stock in tho Co¬

lumbia and llatsburz Railroad have been opened
at the Exchange Bunk, Columbia. Ten gentlemen
of Columbia have iiubsciibed $10,000 each. Hew
ui ¿eh will Lcxingt* n, nnd the Ridge, and Edge-
field C. H., and Hamburg, and Augusta,. rub
scribe? Rail cn the ball, and keep it in motion
until the road is completed.
Wo aro indebted to the politenois of CadetPer-

cival S. Norris for an "Ofücisl Reg'iiter" of the
South Carolina Military Academy for 1062. Of
this well known institatian, or its able Adieu; ic

Board, we need say nothing; our people are al¬

ready porfeelly acquainted with its high alain*
and ¿rent merit«. We think it ought UT/ and will,
become the Weat Peint of the Southern Confede¬
racy. Tho notable feature ia the proseDt Resistor
is a list of tb« Graduates cf the institution siuee
its organisation, with rrtnarkx upou theirscrvices
during this war. In thia list wa s«* many names

now brilliantly distinguished ; it is a bright
" R-dl of Honor." Wo take pleasure ia* aopyiug
a Ciicular appended to tbl? Re¿ister j* the Circu¬
lar will show theobjeet nt the list above spoken of.

CIRCULAR.
To OiunuÄrns ott TIIKIK FIHRSDK :

Tho underiigoed ruipeotfally solicits informa¬
tion in regard to Graduates. Of those heard fr.m
during tho past two year.-1, nearly ail are in ser¬

vice ; many have bren wounded, some have bein
killed, and it is duo to them and to history that a

rçcord of their cervices should bo preserved. To
this end, the Chairinau of the Board of Visiter*
has authorized him to collect information ^concern¬
ing them.
The following questions will suggest point* on

ivhtah iuformution is desired : What^washis Occu¬

pation before thc war ? Whoa, where, and in what
opacity did he enter service ? How often, and
in what battles, was ho n^tcd* for gallanftand mer¬

itorious conduct? At what battle was he wound¬
ed? What commission does die hold at.presen t ?
Or where Waa he killed, sud what wert* the cir¬
cumstances eonncciíd with his fall ? ,

Answers to these questions, or any other Infor
um ti.m you may communicate to the undersigned,
al Columbia, S. C., rill be duly appreciated.

Very respectfully,
JOHN B. PATRICK,- :?

Secretary Board of Visitor« S. ff.'Jf. A.

Time Lost and Going*.
It ls high timo (¡lays thp Cbarlestonj3f*ércury)

for tho State authorities to do jomefkng toward*
furniybing Labor, if it ia expected. tuxLCharUcton
is to be saved from destruction at the hands of
tho ononry next fall. There-id a vast deal of werk
to bc dono which tho saldiere we havo cannot

possibly accomplish. Much precious time his
already been wanted, and it will uowTequireerery
effort on tko part of all parties concerned, to get
ready to light twenty iron-clad:1, besides tho laud
forces. Tho times require resource and boldnt-is
and energy iu &H those who, in tue public service
haro any Laxd ia controlling thc destinies of our

people. Tho législation of tho tciupcst-in-a-loepot
Legislature may bc very bungling. Il may Satis¬
fy legal technicalities to say that requisitions have
been made and certain forms bavo been gone
through. Tho pub.1*0 cure nothing about personal
record* and shillings cf responsibility. They
h.ivu a ii¿Lt to judge, and will jud;;?, orery pub¬
lic 6ei vent, whether ia tho army' ur out of it, by
results, «Pipers aud writings may no very woll
iu ordinary lime, but in a erisis of difficulties
and du:-gc rs like tho present, wheu tuch om-rmous

interests arc at Make, nothing but successful re¬

sults eau satiety. Difficulties must be expected,
uiust be met-ways taust bo found to ovcieome

them. To fail is to prove unequal to the occasiou.
Wc tell tho peoplo of Charlotton aud of South
Carolina that without moro effort and moro pro¬
gress in our defences, tho full of Charleston and
tho who'o Low Country of tho State, :r»> events
not improbable. These aro " words of truth aud
lobei ness." M They that have ear», lot them hear."
Labor is wanted; work is absolutely essential to
>ur Safety, and no snail amount of it. Richmond
nia boen fortified by thc incessant labor of ii I toen

thousand slaves fur nice months. Cannot enougn
ibor be got in South Carolina tusavo Charleston ?
i few weeks delay may render all .subsequent
ifforts fruitless. A pressing cetd is upon us now.

The Card Factory.
Mr. J. R. Tarrant, Sec'ry and Treasurer of the

ireenwood Card Factory, acknowledges the fell¬

owing contributions from citizens of EdgnCeld
Jiftriet in aid of tho Card Factory to bc estab-
islicd ut Grcenwsod, S. C :

Mrs E Sullivan, 2"; Mrs W P Butler, i; Mu A
I Teague, 1; Mrs T Root, 2 ; Mrs Elba Mimi,
; Mr? C Corley, 1; Miss M Colley, 1; Mrs R
lriffin,l; Mrs Josiah Padgett,!; Mrs A Wirt,
: Mark Elli ridge, 1 ; Miss Rosanna Ethridge, 1 ;
Uss Ida Bauknight, 1 ; Miss M A Minis, 5; Mrs
E Wright, 5; Mrs I) R Durisoa, I; Mrs L H

ícCuilcUgb, 0; Mrs M Fruzier, 5; Mrs G A Ad-

isun, 5; Mrs S F Goode, 5; Mrs Thoa G Bacon,
; Mrs M Carwilo, 5 ; Mrs 8 B Griffin, 5; Mrs J
G ri Clo, 6; Mrs B. 0. Bryan, ó; Miss Rebecca

'enu, ó ; Mre J L Nicholson, Í ; Mra J M Witt,
; Mrs A A Glovor, 5 ; Mrs 6 WigfaU, 5 ; Mrs E
iMiins*, ó; Mr« Ann Griffin, 5; Mrs Robert .Minis,
; Miss Eliza R Mims, 5; R T Minis, 5; I N
eague, *¡ B J Ryan, 2j H Parkor,*2; J M Harri- 11
>n, 2; J B IL.dgos, 2; PR Blakek, 2; B Mays,
; T J Whitaker, 2; JP Terry. 1 ; T Root, 1 ; I <

ones, 1 ; Wm Blackwell, 1 ; A Paul, 1 ; L Covar, 1

; A Ramsay, 1 E J Youngblood, 1 ; C L Rofo,
N Rtmoy.-l ; L R Tillman, 1; Mrs M J Bell,

; Mrs D Storey, 1 ; Miss M Storey, 1 ; Miss J 1

torey, I, Mrs p. West, 1. 1

Rags ! Raga ! 1

Wo want R-iga-Cotton Rugs-Liuen Rags-
san Rug.«, and if wo can got n plenty nf Rags
can keep tho Advertiser afloat until-tho war

ds. Bring on your Rags and holp RB lo koop
Û Adoert¡)cr ono of tho Axed institutloas of tho
uutry.

Richmond brokers wore buying silver en

0 1st inat., at -lou prein., tho premium on.gold
1 months ogo. Tho buying rates of silver is
D; gold 700.

The Virginia Smite Punttontinry is so full
it tho directors havo pas'ed a resolution dccli-
ig to receive nny moro prisoners convicted by | '
j Confedcrato coarte. 0

Latest News by the Terry-o/s Baggy
' .Mail.
-o-

Grtni E.rritemtnt !-Gen. Green atetada fi* »S'<-
h.da 500,000 Str«nj .'-Sm-ty-St* ha* ¿«reVu
tiered.'J-¿Var Jledwbt in Postearía* of th*
Enemy ! .' !-/Wftoa of the Enemy, A c.

" OrussTH.es,. June 39.
Our pickett hiving b»cn driven in from nfl" th»

Saluda, by tho approach ef tho CEcniy, rspurteu
to Headquarters that Gen. G'oea, in camniaud of

au overwhelming force, (VO.fyQ or more.) bad
ascended tho Ssluda in his pluvial gunboat*, and
that ho had already taken .pusscf-ion of all that
fertile region on beth sides nf Ninety-six Creek".
The excitement is very great, and though ice

eonfusicn int-» which our forces were thrown by
thia unequivocal surprise lias not yet subsided,
yet, we have reason to believe tb»i, by the supe¬
rior ekill of our General*, the enemy trill bo ro'-il'd
or.driven back before Chrittmau Gcu. Green li«.*
taken possession of the old Star Redoubt and
made it hi« headquarter?, while he liss strongly
fortified bim«Jf on many of thc fertile fanni of
that neighborhood.
On thc farm of Dr. J. A. StiUgrat* the ene» y

ií vert strongly fortifie i a« J presents an impreg¬
nable front, bu' wo b<\ o :*»ut be will bnro receive
such o duse of bluo mass as wIH cause m'iny to

sleep tho »Jeep that knows no awaking.
On tho farinef Dr. H. lt'. Longgrm,§ the enemy

has thrown np the most formidablo broa«t. works,
and ontrenebed himself in the mest improved
stylo. Our forces bert, being completely surprised
and many of tin m taken prisoners-unahle to

subdue thc oncmy-arc waiting to be reinforced
by the forces of Gen. Jack Frost,-when they will
no more be compelled to change their base-but
may expect to rout tho merciless foe with terribie
slaughter.
On the farm of M »j. G. A. Allgrat* the enemy

has also taken a strong position in the fork of two

creeks, without ferds or bridges, and has so for*
tilled himself that it will be next to impossible
to dhdodge bim. Our forces here under com¬

mand of Col. P.-Pull-at-it are bravely con¬

tending for the mastery. Heavy skirmishing-
ifsue doubtful.
On the fart» of P. G. ifnehgrui* the enemy bas

built severcl embankments, ene fortress, and three
lines of parallel*', a id variou* other strongholds.
Tho struggle here viii be tremendous; our forces,
though in provence jf overwhelming number*, are

in good spirits-isaue doubtful. .

On the farra of (7«>» II. G. il. Donbtrgru; the

enemy is strongly fortified and has been largely
reinforced. Haring thrown up a raoustrout em¬

bankment till around his forças, and being in pos¬
session of a newly invented defnuiee loeouioiit*,
he is impregnably seated, and we have but little
hope of his ever being assaulted with any degree
of success. Our forces are notwithstanding brave¬
ly giving battle, and have detailed a large force
tv build wbite-eak transports in which to humper
the toe, and thus are con ti dent of tuceets.

Ou tho farm of J. CrKibgrutt the enemy hat
posted his mest formidable forces and so fortified
himself that, without the tuo>t fearful and long
continued strutrglo, he cannot be routed. Our
forces herc, under command of Col. J. Cut it-itp,
have suff-.red severely, as they hare been frequent
ly surprised and several limos flanked, living
bountifully supplied with boef cattle and tine

shctp, thu Colon«1., though surrounded by the ene¬

my, expects to eat his way through them-thc
issue doubtful.:
Ou tho farm of J. II. ilighty-high-gram tho

enemy has concentrated tko flower of bis aruij»
and is no doubt preparing here to go into winter

H uar tars with .11 his forces. Ho is strongly for-
"tilled'with all the munition* -of war. 'and_ls «ic-1
hope is entertained of his being routed. Our fos¬
ees, commanded by Cul. V. Call-fitr-help, have
suffered many reverse?-and, as many of them
are prisoners en parol, the Colonel has already
applied to Gen. Frost for reinforcements. Ile bas
"'however established a telegraph lino by which to

communicate with his camp wbilo engaged with
tho enemy. And with a large stock of cattle on

hand he may succeed in annuling tho entuiy verb¬
rauch.
On thc farra of Z. W. Cvrling-high-gr^i* the

enemy Uu.s located permanently with the view of

rovoling on the fat ef the land. Fortified to, his
heart's eontent, he is lying down in security. Our
forcos hero are yet nevertheless actiroly engaged
iu the scigo. Commanded by Col. timi-e-grat* we

may look for tho extermination of thc enemy iu
tho course of two or throo winters. " When Greek
meets Greek theu comes the tug cf war."
On the farm of ll. II. MaUcgratt tho enomy is

in full possession and strongly fortified. Onr
torces hero have been ekirmi-bing a long time
and havu uot as yet gaine i any advantage uver

thc entmy. It is fenred that this portion of our

forces will bo ultimately captured.
On tho fsrra ef ¿Ir». M. P. Dnnehyiau tho eue-

my is fortified, and hits so eu tronche J his forres
as tu precludo the least hope of ever being driven
our. Our iure«s here are numerous, couriering ef

both cavalry and infantry, but so long and levert

bus leen thc engagement with the foe that uti..««

they arc spoedily r<lieved they will havo to capitu¬
late.
On the farm of G. W. IIerJigrtu* the enemy has

covered those beautiful Haw-plains with breast¬
works an I BO completely surrounded our furcei
that we are cut olf from all communication with
thom, and their fate is aa yet unknown. There is

great excitement occasioned by this sad disaster
to tho nobie cauto for which we are su earnestly
struggling.
On the farm of A. P. Killgnut a very largo

portion of tho enemy is statioued,' and being
strongly entrenched are perpetrating the most
diabolical raids in every direction. Our forces
boro have boen'so often repulsed that they »rc

almost dlsoouraged,-but haring a skillful gen¬
eral we may yet hear a good account of them be-
foro Christmas.

On the farm of T. Pepperg'rai* thc enemy ha«
taken a stand and, without fear of molestation,
trecling the mott formidable of all fortress»».
Our forces herc aro not idle, but confidently ex¬

pecting rninforcemotits from Gcu. Frost. I
On the farm of Dr. E. AUmoit-giit* tho enemy I

aro reveling in security,-raiding and devastating '

gcnorally. Our forces under command of Cul. A", j
Red-top-'jrati aro striking a blow hero tud there, \

but with little hope of over driving ibo foe from J
bis stronghold.
On the farra of Dr. T. Lapgrtm tho enemy is «

;ntrenchod, fortified and boldly sprcadiog bim- 1

¡elf liko'a green bay tree, throwing np embank- ¡
nonts in tho most mt7/et-ary stylo. Our forocg
jero aro undaunted and with so skillful a leader J
rriil no doubt root-or-bng-or turn-up all thia im- J
liveable fou before Christmas.
On tho farm of W. A*. Mclgrai* tho enemy i* c

Irmly scated and being so securely fortified and Î1
n aucb untold numbers that bo is bore defiantly ^
irecting a large tnlltet-nry College ; but our forces h
ire wide awake and from their noted courage will
'ut conquer tho foe and roll his milleUnry u»pira-

l'

ions under their tongues as a sweet mortel.
Many other farms aro surrounded by the foe, f<

Dd as all cemmi'cications aro cut off, their fat«
i not known. NINUTY-SIX.

Notico is givon by Adjutant Goneral Coep- j y
r in a garnirai nrdor that no moro quartermaster's RI

ipplici will be received uuder tho appeal made n<

y tho President, nnd tho plan of tho Secretary of JJ
'r.r annoxed thereto, as hortloforo supplies could gi

nly bc obtained hy purçbato end improescoent.

Thought* ou the Death of mi infant.
IXSCCIDED TO Kn», Si. C. li.

" Thou Liut «I ic il OJ rose« die,
That persh willi »-bréese."

Sweet Babo, thou art gone! Too pure /orearth,
thnu lia<4 g*no to bwipm-in .Paradise. lu life's
bright ruo-nir.g thou bast tied! Thy paw is o'er,
sweet syirif, und thy pure and lovely'soul shall
dwell in Heavon forevermore. Like asuvet rose¬

bud, thou bast drooped and withered, .l ut thy
momory will linger with us still.
Fond m^tbor. thy baho sloeps in tho tomb,
A calm and peaceful rest, -

But. glorious*in immortal bloom,
His soul lives with tho blest.

A goldrn harp is in bis hand,
Ficsh flowers deck his brow,

' And 'niii white-gleaming seraph bands,
Iii« voice is. warbling now.

Bo fertile, earth, y ield flow'rets rare,
Bright flownrs of rich perfume,

And stiil a wild-rote chaplet wear

O.'er little GALBRAITH'S tomb.
" KBOWBE."

-» » ?---

Fur the Advertiser.
At % rrfceting of tho elder and mino» ridions of

Pine Grove Company lient, in view of organising
a Company of mounted Infantry for domestic de¬
fence, Tnto. DEAX was elected Captain; JAS.

Doxy, lat Lieutenant; Er.uAir STILL, 2nd Lieut.,
and LBVI Anius, 3rd, to command a company te
bo known as, aud callad tho Pr an Guards.

-? » ?

For the Advertiser.
Tho Edgeñeld Village Aid Arsociation acknowl¬

edges the following donations ; From Mrs. NajrcT
BLOCKER ¿5 ; Mrs. ELIZA MI MS, 2 pairs of socks;
Mrs. Joux Raixsvono, 2 pairs of socks.

MRS. ANbLjgRIPFICi, PSBB.
MBS. Wal. GoeskAX, See'ry A Treas'r.

> « ?

A sf INFAMOUS OUTKAGB.-The Burlington
(Iowa) Argus in giving an account of the
recent arbitrary arrest of Henry Clay Dean,
in Keokuk, low», says :

u The commander of the military here, one
Charles Ball, waa at the hoad cf the mob who
maltreated Dean. Under thc pretense of.
searching Dean. hestrpped him stark nuked,
and be compelled him to remain m Gat rude
state for some twenty miuutrs, thc au! bpet ot

Abolition jeers, ridicuie and abuse, iiad a

negro been thus exposed* in bia perron and
maltreated, how the Abolition whelps of Iowa
would have yelled out over it as " such a

disgrace to humanity,' auch bruti.l treatment
to a fellow being, &C, but as Dean ia only a

white mau and a Democrat, "i.ot one Abolition
voice or pen is found to denounce. On! Dord,
how long shall Abolition, ( i. Republican, t.

e. no party, ». e. Union League,) brutality
and despotism be allowed to tyrannize over
American citizens ?''
Dean is one of thc nble3t and most eloquent

men in the State, a line scholar and a moat

accomplished'gentleman. What au outrage
upon bis foiling» ! How prostituting and de¬
grading in i»s character !

FttOM Mtxico.-The Northern papera of the
23d hove dates from the city cf .Mexico, via
Acapulco, to thc 24th ultimot
AU the French residents have been com¬

pelled to leave the city. President Juarez
bud taken'couimand of thc Mexican troops.
The Mexk*au fortifications we re being strength¬
ened, and it was believe! that the government
would ilijod the valley on the approaaii ot' the
French, and make a desperate resistance in
every poaiiblu manner.

Ali the uvuiiablc Mtixjcnn troops arc being
drawn in towards the capital. General. Co-
uionf .rt ts much censured for not relieving
Puebla, and in consequence bas resigned.

The. French advance, hod arrived nt San'
TQarfln des ¿luhcam GencrilTorey had or'
dered the captured Mexican general* to be
sent to Franeu and the other ol lite rs to Mar¬
tinique.

Three thousand Mexican prisoners Genera)
Forey had put to Work on the railroad lead¬
ing towards Vera Cruz, and two thousand hit
employed in destroying the intrenchments
around Puebla.

Gtor. TOOWBS UN TJiJi STAT*; or THU COUS¬
IT,Y.-Gen. Toombs, who sollie time since re

signed hii* petition in the Confederate anny,
delivored a speech M on the state of ihe conn

try," in Sparta, Ga., on tho I7:h in=t. Ile
pronounced tho Consiription Act unconstitu¬
tional, opposed tho Tax Kill oa account ol
thc tax in kind feature, opposed thc Srale en-,
dorsemeut of Confederate Louds, and uttcrlj
oppo ed martial law. Having defined his
position, ho gave the following dramatic con¬
clu, iDt

" These, my countrymen, aro my view*
upon t¡ome of thc impcriaut measures of the
day, anti if it lie inlamy to express them,
heie aro my hands-they are ready for thc
brand.''

The New York Herald of the 2 Ith notes
the occupation of Scotland, Qagurotown,
Dowuesvitlc, Uniontown, and other place«, by
ihe Confederates, thc re-occupation of Cham-
bersbnrg by a furco 10 00U strong, the sack¬
ing of Greencastlp, and the destruction of the
acqitcdutt at Williainspurt. Imbodtm's cav¬

alry was at Big Cacapon. Ewell's force»,
.10,000 Birunji, are in the Boonsburo' vallry.
They are building bridges aero.«» tho canal,
and are actively engaged in foragin; the
country, collecting supplies, «lc. They cross¬
ed at Antietam's Ford and Shepherdstown.

fiA"- Gen. Jehu IL Morgan, it is strongly sut-

pccted,-bas been smitten with a Northern tenden-
' j. like that whi.di has seized Ewell, Rhodr/, Jen¬

kins, and other Gentralac. He is again exhibiting
symptoms of longing for pork, and is making bi*

way through Kentucky to Ohio.' We wish bim
all succass.

DnrAui KI) this life at her father's reaidence, in
Edgraeld Dialriot, S. C., SARAH A. Mc DAN IEL,
laughter of Knaus mex-and BUILT MCÜAXIRL.
Uer illness wai of (burt duration, but exlroinely
lerere, terminating her mortal life Juue Ivth
1653, aged 25 years, À months and 5 days.
She ntti a dutiful child, a tender and loving

lister, a kind and ob'iging friand, and the object
wound which the affections nf theiauiily centered ;
«Ut abure »ll abc '.rai a Christain; «he bad reuiem-
iored ncr C.-e»tor in the daya of her youth; gave
ICI .vii to him hy a public profesab-n nf h:r faith
md baptism cn ¿lie ZSth os" September 1SS7. Then
iha ia not last but gone before to receive ibe erown
vbieh the L^rd bas promised to thom tba', love
lim.

DIZP, on tho 13th Janu.iry lasf, from a wonnd
ecoived in tho battle of Fredericksbur;, Virgin-
a, about the 1 .".th Dee. last, JOHN A., son of
Ur.x A.?.unit HULLING S WORTH, E#q., and ADALINE

his wifo, agrd 'J.J years and 2 months.
Thin lamented young man was burn in this

Mstriet, and was among tbs tint that responded
0 th s tall of his country, and ilantiQed himself
u Capt. BROOKS' CO. l»t R-gt. S. C. V.
Hil health was bad when ha Tolautecred and

onlined so during his stay in Virginia, so that
e was compelled a good deal of hi* time to lia
1 tho Hospital, and tho' bit officers and friends
d vised him to procures discharge, ama return'

»me, ho prefered to remain and share In the lot b
f his fullering fellow-soldiers, dome time before S
ie battle of Frcdericksburg ho left rbe Hospital b
ud joined his Regiment, und on the fatal day £
ay aforenamed, with hi« lace to the enemy, be
di in the tempest of battle, thus adding to tko
umber of the brave who, for the love of liberty,
ave sacrificed their lives.
flou* Was a young mm of amiable qualities,
utbful and honest, and loved by all that knew ^
im L but in tho providence of God he b¿« fallen, tc
id his remains Ho in a far distant land, whero pi
) tear ba bes his grave atone nor mourners linger;
oso romains will bo direfully watched till God ai
d them rise. He leaves »Tallier, mother, brothers j lo
id sisters, aqd many friends ts mourn bis loss, pi

J. TRAPP. 1

JSSf Lincoln first started .put by calling slave=
" ibo negro»* :" n<-xt bo termed them " free con-5
.tr-banJr," and in his emancipation proclamation
/. free Americans of African- descent." Next be
will address them as brethren'and fell.w-eiti-sens,
which will bc merlifying if *>olI aa dBgrá3iJ-¿ lo
them !

'. Courin Sally Ann" ia the aocial luubii-

quot and familiar rendering ef thal offioial initiale
" C. tí. A." aeu«in^ our cc-pperhead lrnnds at the
North trho pr-fer her to " Uncle Sam."

pSt" Wo bare been authorized hy many friend«
of Col. TIICS. G. BACON, to uombuto hitu a

Candidate for Smio Sonator from Edgefiaidj to
HU the vacancy therein exUtiog in, consequence
of the death of tho Hon. A. SitiKiaa.
May 12, to*10

.SS^* We havo been au'.borised by the friends
of Dr. JOHN LAKE to onnounco hin a candidato
for State Senator to fill tho vaeanoy therein exist¬
ing.

July 7 te*, M.il

ED(x£FI£LD MLE Ai-.-iDEMY.

Tl 13 Institution will ba oponed on the Ktth
August by Mr. JOSEPH M. SNELLMAN

who will take charge of Twenty-ÄYo Scholars *>t
$16 per quarter.

Mr. R. W. CANNON will take charge of all
other J, uror that number, at tho same time and
place, and on the saine trrma.

R. T. MIMS,
GEO. A. ADDISON,
EDMUND PBNN,
Z. W. CARWIEE,
A. G. TEAGUE,

Trustees.
Julys, . 4t -37'

CARDS! CARDS! !
JUST received and for sale at the Store former¬

ly occupied by J. R. MOBLIV A Co., several
eases of
Ho. 10 Whitemore Cotton Cards«

And
Ho. G and 8 Wool Card«,

Of Superior quality. On-a Care Eiiflivb COPPH-
BA.s. Also RICE, SUGAR, DRY GOODS,
BEADY MADE CLOTHING, STATIONARY,
Ac, dc. N. (¿ALLAHER.
July 7 .St*IT

At Granito MiHs. Augusta, Georgia«
TUE Undersigns :. having purcharod the above

well-known JeMLLS, »iiu»ted on the Augus-
u Canal, (formerly owned by B ll. Warren,) will
p»y th« HIOÍIEST MARKET PRICE for bùth
UKI) AND WHITK AVflEAT. Purtiea
desiritic to mil will please call on

UKO. T. JACKSON dit CO..
No. 2tí Masonic Hail ll ai M in?, Erosd St.

Augusta, Ga., July 7_3m»_?S
A Valuable Plantation

FOTI SALE.
THE Subaev-.ber offers fersale hu VALUABLE

PLANTATION containing
Sixteen Hundred and Filly Veres,

More ur less, lying on Turkey Creek, and bound-
ad by lands of J. C. Brooks, Capt. Eugene
Rur*, George Eland nnd others. Tlii* Plantation
is tituated about 7 miUs Norúh of Bdjrefiald VU«
läge, on tho Newberry Road, in a pleasant and'
healthy locality, and tn -the midst of a relined
ind an agreeable neighborhood.
About oto-half cf this Tract of Land ir cl earn I

and a couxiderahle portion of it in a high stat«
"of cultivation. The other bxlf of this Tract is .

-

in native forest-abounding in Oak, Hickory and
Pine growth. .

There are on the pr*mi««s.all neces^iry plxntit-
tinu buddings-¿n f.n good repair. This. Tract Li
well watored,- and is ono of .(ito 'best ranges 'Ur
sattle.In-the District. "."-.

. Th» Undi« ,n»!iv»ÍH»^i^^.oKoo¿ .Çttg»,.,' rJ_
.mall Grain, Ac.
Fur further information apply to Mr. Jas. M.

Harrison, at the Sheriff's Office, Rdgefleld, S. C.
ELBERT BLAND.

July 7 ti 17
Charleston Courier will piesse, copy twice)

i week fur one month and forward aceount-forlh-
with to this office.

State of South Carolina.

- EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CuU'xau, July 2, ltjtfi;

WHEREAS, itif.»nn»ti»ii ba* been reueived at
this department that WILLIAM T. MOSS,

who was in thc jail «if Itichlaid District under
««Menee mt d*ath fur the murder of Jam«» Phil¬
lip«, did, on the night*of the 27th «f June, make
hi? escape from the »aid jail : ;

Now therefore, I, M1LLEDGJ5 L. BONHAM,
Governor of the S'a'e of Seuih Carolina, do h«*-;«»-
by off.r a rer.ard of ONE THOUSAND DOL¬
LARS for the apprehension of the raid William
T. Muss and his delivery into any Jail in this
State.

Said M ess in about 2 4 years oid, 5 feet ll) inches
high, weighs »bout UU lbs., dari; bair, wears a

m-iiisUehe and is rather go»d looking. He is
from Wake county, North Carolina.

Given under my hand and thu ie» 1 of the
State, at Columbia, thfsj/^acond' day of.

[:.. 8.] duly, A. D. one thoutand elvht hrsmlred
and sixty-three. M. h. BONHAM.

W*. lt. IluaTr, Secretary of Stat«.
July 3 <& ImST

Morgan Stallion for Sale
IHAVE for salea THOROUGH BRED Adit.
GAN STALLION, ll» is a beautiful bay,

«ix years old, of handsome «ymeietry and of In«
action. Persons wishing t-o angage in rearing
Horses will do well to con.¡der this opportunity.
Por further in formation call on Mr. Ja«. M. Har¬
rison, at the Sheriff's Office.

ELBERT BLAND.
Joly 7, tf-37

Notice.
MEMBERS of my Cesnptny at heme on Bick

furlough.must potitietty send on surgeon's
seriillcato» monthly for extention of furloogh, or

I will be forced to report them absent without
loave. A private physician's certificate, if it cor¬
tiles tbat the mau is unable to go to a Surgeon,
ind is sworn to before a Mairiirrate, will prooore
ui extension. B. E. NICHOLSON,

Capt. Co. B, Hampton Legion.
« Camp Near Petersburg, Va., June 25, 1883.
July 8,

"

St 27

Notice.
a LL persons of ta: Lower Battalion, 9th Regi¬

rla, ment, who failed to respond to tho call for
ab;>r on tho coast, will pay to the Treasurer hy
ho 25th July, 1SÛ3, and save cost« After that
tato the accounts will be placed in tho Clerk's
)flice for colludion. LEE H0LS0N, Tres.
July7_it_27
Strayed or Stolen,

ROM the subscriber's plantation, a COW with¬
out horn*,~ red head and red oiTelJ«*; back

nd belly white. Her mark is a crop off end of'
nth ears, and a crop »nd cut under the right,
ho bud a hell on, when rho lett. She was raised
y Mr. Leo Holsten, near Red Hill; Edgciuld
»¡strict Ï will pay $10 fur ber recovery. Any
^formation concerning said Cow thankfully re-
Dived. ALLEN FRANKLIN.
Aiken, 8. C., July 1, it?tl

-ÏVLL AT THE llAM Ii UKO P. O.
J and get your PANT BUTTONS, superior
anything over offered in this market, at low

rrcos.
CALL AT THE HAMBURG POST OFFICU
ld got your SALT, superior to Liverpool, at
w prices, and in good cluan sacks-two bushels
ir sack. R, L. GENTRY, P. M.
Hamburg, Juno 30 il26


